Instructions:

- Play this card game in groups of 4 or more. Each group must include both girls and boys.
- Cut out the cards and place them face down. The first player picks up a card and reads out the question.
- The player to the right must answer the question in Italian using:
  - Their own name if the question is "What's your name?".
  - The name of another girl player if the question is "What's her name?".
  - The name of another boy player if the question is "What's his name?".
- It is then the turn of the player whose name is used in the answer to pick up a question card.
- The winner is the player who uses all their cards first.

Come ti chiami?  Lei come si chiama?  Lui come si chiama?

Come ti chiami?  Lei come si chiama?  Lui come si chiama?

Come ti chiami?  Lei come si chiama?  Lui come si chiama?

Come ti chiami?  Lei come si chiama?  Lui come si chiama?

Come ti chiami?  Lei come si chiama?  Lui come si chiama?